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DUTCHESS)——10c a Button
Are Guaranteed

TROUSERS)- - - - - - $1.00 a Rip
We stand back of them. XVe want you to stand in 
them. They cost no more than the ordinary kind
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BALDWIN

Will it
S p r e a d F
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There is no other paint, 
either prepared or hand 
made frotu lead and oil. 
that will spread as well 
under the brush and cover 
as much surface to the 
gallon as

The
Sherwin-Williams 

Paint.
Figure joo square feet, 

two coats, to the gallon 
and you’ll j obably have 
some paint left over.

There are many other 
good points in its favor. 
Ask us about them.

HARDWARE CO.

Stands Like a Stone Wall

AMERICAN FENCE
Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the bisr, heavy wires, the 

hinge joint, the g «xi galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steei 
that is not too hard nor too soft.

We can slurw you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and super
iority, not only in the roll but in the field. Come and see us and get • ur prices.

Poultry Fence, Barb Wire. Iron and Steel
ROBERTS & HANKS

HARDWARE DEALERS
PHONE 173 MAIN STREET

SATISFACTION

The feeling I want to exist between you and me.
1 am trying to make my name and satisfaction 

synonymous. You can help me.
Don't holler and cuss if I have worked for you 

and it s not been satisfactory, but bring it back and 
give me a chance to make my word of guarantee 
good.

One receives a certain amout of satisfaction in 
buying goods and feeling they have their dollar’s 
worth.

Those are the very kind of goods I carry and are 
all made by the most reliable firms. I would like to 
have your business. •

I have been told that I am on the WRONG side 
of the street nevertheless you are not treating your
self RIGHT unless you see my stock before you buy.

T. MCHATTAN

EVERY man who reads this, and probably a good many 
who don’t, ought to have at least two suits for daily

wear; some of you may have half a 
dozen. But at least two are neces
sary; one a colored weave, light or 
dark, plain or pattern; the other a 
blue serge, blue worsted, or black 
thibet.

These suits can be worn in alternation; 
and while you wear one for a week, have the 
other pressed and put in order. It’s hardly 
necessary to say that they ought to be

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes; and that means that you’ll buy them 
here. Good clothes are always worth while; 
two suits together last longer than two, one at 
a time.

These are all-wocl; perfect style and making

Suits $20 to $50
This store is th*» home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

H. H. Burnham and wife of Lorslla Everybody In getting an auto of 
are staying at the American, and some type, and even the editor Is eon- 
thefr daughter. Hazel, is down from sumed with a raging fever for a smell 
Langell valley visiting them. wagon. Lakeview Examiner.

MM AL BRIEFS
_

Mrs. H. B. Hutchins is convalew Ing 
front typhoid fever.

Wm. H. Hayes is down from Silver 
I-ake looking around.

H. M. DeMoss and wtfe of Dorris 
ar» in town for a few days.

The north pole is a theory, but tic 
controversy Is a fact.

Spain has put off ending the Moroc- 
ian campaign until tomorrow. Sa*e 
old Spain! •

l Spain spends considerable time and 
| money keeping from being demol
ished. z

There appears to be more of a fuse 
than fusion in the harmony to beat 
Tamniarf?“

What a windy time there will lx- if 
¡the hurricane and Cook and Peary 
get together.

I . It to • at ropi im ill v’>
¡through some legal battles before It 
¡takes part In real warfare.

G. W. Sorrell was in town from his 
ranch at Keno with a load of v get- 

lables for the Monarch M'-rcantlle 
¡company Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E Tubbs left for their 
home In Yreka Wednesday morning 

¡.liter a wc-k's visit with Mrs. Tubbs' 
slater, Mrs. E'. E. Boyd.

George W. Cooley, ex-mayor and a 
large stock owner of Pair,ley, Is In 
town. He has just cotm up from Mt. 
Hebron, where he has hwn stripping 
cattle.

Contractor .1. J. Cunningham, as 
listed by Jas. W. Chapman, is build 

i Ing a comfortable nine-room home for 
P E Hannan on his ranch south of 
Klamath Falls.

W. P. Whitney of the Merrt I M»r- 
I cantile company and wife returned 
j last night. They have been at Seattle 
¡enjoying the fair, and on their way 
( home stopped over to visit friends at 
Grant’s Pass.

Edison • oncert every evening at 
Winters.

Harry Nichols of Bonanza drove In 
last Friday.

C. M McConnell of Merrill is stay- I 
ing at tiie Livermore.

J. G. Stevens of Merrill registered 
at the Lakeside Friday.

Frank iiloomlngc amp was in town 
from Rocky Point last week.

.1 E. Dod ■ >n aSd Edson Foiilkr of 
Lake'vlew were In town last week.

A. C. Duncan of Bonanza was reg-I 
istered at the Lakeside last week.

Edison records for November now 
on sale at Winters’ Jewelry Store.

It remains for the president to 
boost Speaker Cannon as the people's 
friend.

J. II. Driscoll and wife and Iris 
mother were in town from Bonanza 
Iasi week.

J. II. Berry and E. W. Engle of 
Fort Klamath are registered at the' 
Livermore.

I’nless Peary gets to work Indus
triously Dr. Cook will leave but little 
to be told about the north pole.

Dr. F. W. Hanford and wife of 
Rockford, 111., left on a vIhR Io Lake
view. where they have friends.

William T. Kinney and mother are 
in town from Odessa-. Mr. Kinney Is 

Col. Holahirds rleht-hand man.
E red Holmes and wife of Ashland 

are in town. Mr. Holmes Ih a large 
frilltgrowi r, and Is looking over the 
local market.

A large number of old grudges are 
bound to come to th« surface when
ever New York proceeds to the elec
tion of a mayor.

Mr. Harriman, having left an estate 
of about 1150,000,000, bls older son 
has been entered at Yale, th«- family 
feeling reasonably confident that It 
can afford to pay his expenses In a 
first-class institution.

Before Yon Buy Your Winter 
Supplies

Don’t forget to get our prices on

Canned Goods, Sugar, Beans
Dried Fruits and everything 
in the Grocery Line. Try our 
25c. Monarch Coffee. Von

1 can’t beat it in quality

MONARCH MERCANTILE COMPANY
Phone 1051

BERT E. WITHROW, Secretary 

o.« ». Ze-«»»«. Abstracting
I'resident

Map.«, Plans, Blue Print.«, Etc.

E. Af. BUBB.
Vice President and 

Treasurer

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc.
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

E. It. Henry, civil engineer, goes to 

Fort Klamath In the morning to com

plete Iris surveying contract of lands 

on the reservation.

If a few more congressmen will 
kindly take 11 fall out sf "(Incle Joe" 
we shall more than half-way suspect 
congressional sessions will be worth 
attending next winter.


